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AN ACT relating to permits to hunt and fish; to amendsection 37-213, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943; to change provisions relatingto the hunting of wi.ld animals; and to ."p..ithe original section.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 37-213, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
37-213. Unless holding aact required, it shall be unlawfrrl (1)

who is a resident of the Statesixteen years of a<Je or ol-der or who is a rlonresident ofthis state to engage in fur harvesting or have inpossession any fur-bearing animal or t.aw frlr, exceptthat a person may possess a fur-bearing artimal or a",fur for up to ten days after expiration of a vaLj"dperm-it, (2 ) for any per.son who is a r.esiderrL of theState of Nebraska and is sixteen years old or older orwho is a nonresi.dent of this sLate to hunt for, kiII,shoot at, pursue, take, or possess any kj,nd of gamebirds, clame animals, or crows, (3) for ar)y persotr ef theage ef who is sixteen year.s of aqe or older to hunt ortake or attempt to hunt or take any migratory water.fowlwithout flrst obtalning and affixing to his or herhuntirlg permit a federal migratory bit.d huntin(; starnp.AII such stamps affixed to )runting permits nust shall tesj.gned by the holder of the hunting permit. The termmigratory waterfowl" shalI mean any ducks, qeese, coots,or brant upon h,hj.ch ar) open season has been establishedby the came and Parks Commission, or (4) for. any personwho i.s sixteen years of age or older to take, angll for,or attempt to take any kind of fish, bul-J.frog, snappj.trgturtle, tiger salamander, mussel, or minnow from thev/aters of this state or possess the samea except thatthe owner or invitee of the owner of any body of water(a) Located entirely upon prj.vately owned 1and, (b)which is entirely privately stocked, (c) which does noi.connect by inflov/ or outflow with other r,Jater outsidesaid such land, and (d) when such owner does not operatesuch body of $rater on a commercial basis for profi.t
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Game and Parks Commissi.on The fee for lj.censing such

waters. No ; PROVIEEE;
requi red for fi shing
put-and-take fisherY
regulations preseribed

in any duly Iicensed commercial
operating under rules and
adopted and promulqated bY the

put-and-take commercial fishery shall be fifty dollars
p.. yer., payable in advance, and no person shall
tp".it" such an establishment without fj.rst obtaining
such permit from the commission. Before i-ssuing such
permit the commissj.on shaII investigate each suclt
establishment annually and be satisfied that the same i.s
a bona fj.de commercial Put-and-take fishery operating
within aII applicable state and federal laws. It shaII
be unlawfttl for a nonresident to hunt for, kilI, shoot
at, purstte, take, or possess any kind of game birds or
game lnimals, mussel, turtle, or amphibian, to angle for
or take or attempt to atlgle for or take alry kind of
fish, or to harvest ftlr or attempt to halvest fur wl)j'le
in the possessj.on of a residelrt permit j-IlegaIly
obtained. It shall also be rtlrlawfrtl for anyotre to do or
attempt to do any other thing for which a permit is
hereiir provided withottt first obtaj.ning such permit and
paying the fee required. During the firearms deer
seasorr, wild anj.mals otller than deer may be llunted only
with a shotgun- 6r -22 rimfire rifle- or .22 rimfire
handgun, except that this provision shall not apPly to a
holder of a valid deer permit or a botra fide farmer or
rancher who owtrs, Ieases, or resides uPoll farm or tatrclt
landT or a member of the immediate famiJ-y of sttch farmer
or rancher, while huntj.ng oIl such farm or ranch l-atrd'
Except as provided in sections 37-2O4 alrd 37-209, j't
shalI be ul)lawfttl for ally llolrresidel)t to trap or attempt
to trap or to harvest fur or attempt to harvest fur from
any wild mammal- Any violation of the plovisiexs of
this section shall constitute a CIass II misdemeatror-
and the offender shall be fined at least forty dollars'

If the offense shall be failure to hold a
lrunting, fishiltg, fur-harvesting, deer. turkey, or
ar:telope permit as required, unless issuance of the
required permit is restrj.cted so that permi"ts are not
available, the court shaII require the offender to
purchase the required permit and exhibit the same to the
court.

Sec. 2. That original section 37-213, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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